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SECOURS POPULAIRE FRANCAIS CALLS FOR EMERGENCY DONATIONS TO
FLOOD VICTIMS
NATIONAL MOBILISATION FOR FRENCH RIVIERA

Paris, Washington DC, 06.10.2015, 16:33 Time

USPA NEWS - The French Secours Populaire calls for solidarity to help the most deprived persons, victims of the terrible weather on
the French Riviera. At least 20 people died in subsequent floods with very violent storms that hit Saturday night in the Alpes-Maritimes.
Mayor of Nice, Christian Estrosi as well.

SECOURS FRANCAIS POPULAIRE IS A NON PROFIT MAKING ASSOCIATION DECLARED A NATIONAL CAUSE SINCE
1945---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Born in 1945, Secours populaire is a non-profit making association declared to be a great National cause. It is authorised to receive
gifts, legacies and donations. The aim of the association is to fight against poverty and exclusion in France and throughout the World.
It brings together people of all views, circumstances and origins who wish to live in solidarity.
The toll was heavy: victims roads unusable, overturned cars, uprooted trees, flooded shops, flooded homes, destroyed appliances etc.
“Secours Populaire Francais“� volunteers need financial donations to organise emergency aid. As it always does during disasters, the
French Secours Populaire provide support to the bereaved families and be with people in difficulty to provide material support and
ensure they have access to their rights. All goodwill (Donors, volunteers, children "buddy World" partners, companies, personalities ...)
are invited to mobilise to help the affected families.
“Secours Populaire Francais“�calls for financial donations to help the children and families who have lost everything.
Donations can be sent to the French Secours Populaire, in all departments or 9/11, rue Froissart BP 330 375 123 Paris Cedex 03 -
www.secourspopulaire.fr------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
In France the “SPF“� “Secours Populaire Francais“� is particularly concerned with problems of exclusion: in the short term, through
emergency aid based on food, and clothing. Emergency housing and referral to a support structure also remain at the heart of the
concerns of Secours populaire. The SPF "Secours Populaire Francais" also supports individuals and families over the long term in
their rights and lives: access to housing, health, holidays, culture and leisure, sport and professional integration. Whether an
emergency or not, the respect and dignity of persons assisted is vital for the association.
CHRISTIAN ESTROSI MAYOR OF NICE CALLS FOR DONATIONS --------------------------------------------------------------
“They need your solidarity! Tomorrow morning, the City of Nice launches a major fundraising in solidarity with all the victims of the
department in the courtyard of the Town Hall of Nice. We are waiting for you and invite you to share this information around you to
amplify the movement! The weather was terrible and exceptional, so they require solidarity at the height! Christian Estrosi, Mayor of
Nice, said.
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